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SHOT DEAD IF A BAMIO,
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THURSDAY MORNDTG, JUNE 12, 1884. PRICE OHE CENT

SfflSATIOnS TH8 SYNOD
MR. MCLOCK’S PICNIC.m. A BIB TIÏ6EE LIMIT SUIT THE ABBHBISHOP SPEAKS,BRISK BELLS AT WOODBRIDQR.

’» POSITION.MB. ELA.H«*7 Day Utile day—Wr. BUke on Ike 
Tartar—Tke Laueeahlre w 
Yorkshire lasses.

A Happy Hymeneal Brent in tkat Thrlr.
lug Little Tillage. P “if"',..............................................  . .

Christ Church, in Woodbridge, flower- I AN answer to tke Presbyterian I adlan independence or any of the “new 
bedecked for the occasion, was the scene of ( OENEBAL ASSEHBLT. I questions’* in hie address at Newmarket.

The Hnll I th a -u  *D *“ interesting ceremony yesterday, Wed-1 * And without being the keeper of his con-

chants of Orillia, and theü^ri^roi- Thé ball'op^^'mÎ “1 bef°r® Judg® G»Jtanda jury in the second daughter of Dr. T. J. Fielding of £*vre*; «hip as a trust; that teqst wasjpejttofhir Tk"* waea large attendance of dele-
deuces are side by side on Missiaaga street by Mr Blake The latte ng m’ f°J°wed °®“ * 4 oclook Ves- Woodbridge, were married by Rer.Charles I G*I7“M*tr : We have re»«on to think h“da by the party; and aa lp^g as^* nd- 8a*tes* the opening session of the synod
A little over a month ago both their houses notun to ïïemarkhs^LT /II 7 ht Mr, 7^ a ‘Ctlon H. Mead, assistant priest at Grace church, ** the va8t ”*i“rity of your renerable ministers it it will be on inrtruction. y8rtwday- Dr. SneUing moved a motion «
were entered during thTnlght by burglars, ceding day tomewhtt tekin toL -™-T MÜ1^ * and | Newark, N.J., assisted by Her. Henry | ^*y neither. beUeve °°r approve of the ) from the party from whom it is fetid. He ”f <”™4âlence with the queen for the

From Mr. Kean they took a gold watch fre«hnees requisite for another effortf His
valued at $450 and $10 in monev and u, addre” lasted two hours, and was ___ . -,VV’ -----I vrooaonage and Vaughan, me bride, I . " ~r~r~ catnoiio i   a general pargy o*u-Mulcahy a valuable gold watchtmd chain a“ta“ed witb evident strain. The Lt wtoteT wtoK f°«’i‘ who looked very charming, wde simply but °^ur”hl Theold calumny of attributing to fi™, and as yet no smch caucus jwib^en lnoe prmented the report of the
his daughter's gold necUaciMuid the^smrTnf SîSë ^ont^of a^h h. W“ wTyZ^nSre^v^^wmcaM a«ired in white Isdia mLin T ch"ch *<>1*^. and immorality might held. ^T. «tergy commutation ton* tend. Owing to
$150. 3500 more than one-half appearecfto be of £he bank °* Toronto was made coplain tiffs with trimmings of Valenciennes lace and I. considcred at the present day—at least The only way he could take a stand on tils I “ mteteet the income had been

Believing that the loaal nolice were : the unfranchised sex. Timmay account thl^^v0"*7 from the directorate wore a white toque with feathers. The 7 «entlemen °f education and knowledge I question would be by first resigning the suggested that *M00 now on
competent to deal with tol^case th.v tel/ a‘0D* J‘‘h the cloudiness of the day, for The senior ™^el for the nlalntiff, R first bridesmaid, Miss Fielding, Wood- ofthew°rld-ae .entirely exploded, or at I leadership and sitting thereafter in the h*^ “4*1000 yearly he put to the «édit
graphed for Private Detective Matt. H^ie tory roppHed” for^thri^rote^tete™^" g. Osler, Q. C., outlined ^hdr^se." brid8e. was dressed in white Uh^nataralfo S bJthe^ ignorant Uoaa« “ a freedance member. of the fnndtomake up the deficiency from

^ ^ Moyre aBon^Lmed1" tote^t ^nt IT MrVM^ held a pa"- muslin with terra cotte hat te madelt“ Î! It/= a11 ^ £- “«Wcratio”^ ^ Xhemportwte
caseandTwsdL^dH ^ ^rutinizing turn-outs and costumes, which ^partLnteofOnU^ fnr^h. H °^r I «loVM’ wfaile Miss Howland cf I cholic church, year after yeaf, aty^nr I -servants and month- I .1
te Toronto*and left the^tor herTto Rvan wIHo^sJLted f ^riety> feter No 85 and 92 co^risfog^^we1^^ L?“bton Mi»a. ‘he second bridesmaid, g”eral “«emblies and publUhed in^h, the oenWvAiv. ypprietor. of V16. f«H»lNli«W*iJ'W*» adopted :
keep at the work. o/feminine ehlrm^th^t m T Prevalen6e each, on the west shore^f Lake Huron w?” aleo m whit6 muslin, wore grenat °^*PaP^rs to ho read by the more ignor- fte Mail, to call on Mr. Blake to “speak I ^port of endowment of See rectory lands"

Cosse traced some of the muring article, sited ^^fffiWnfon^fen^t 7*° C-ada ^mcraWa,/cLti/Jed “te TcfJr’ te TT’ °°W’’’ “d to ‘‘bu“ that 8-»tl,man ^ -vestment commit. ; re-
to a house of ill-repute, and early this North York belles. P the counsel, who think they own the ' j"eW ^ T’ d led tbe I calumnies In the first .^hese does not dance to their music • but sens- P°rt °* the mission boards % report of the

Mr0fCke‘ColZnt6? thr WMfa famine- junctjon°hmneli Actively. ^ ^ creed of“ tb^allic ^,-nwill a‘ once admit that M r. SX?'^ ^l^cal

arrest. A scuffle ensued and David Ham in the rid?na ma<^®J-n address leave from' the plaintiffs. They cut down Leaving the church to the. joyous strains I w m a w^° kn°*s no better. If I î8. Party» not he* who mast take the I Eev. Mt Sibbald of tha*

.“ayai1*» -- r- - »T"^TÆ*S zmsd its-* s&iSSL^sïrssf z Zfxsssi gys ïxz~ asw^sant 1» cu &srMLts Pt3sirs r*tï=Ts x-ç $: dis.axr„s r& Z’ssrS^'Ep * w“ a~,w “ to aœfa3 aaas ES"? F" 4îs rxince of Ontario, would have to be bronoht whence they proceeded in the afternoon 1 ^r*enda, 0 Lord, are made exceedingly I mahmg wonderful strides, but those who I veering votes for ^hi. g andean-
into requisition. The question of where the v,a Buffalo and Mount Morris to Dover. ^°n°^ue,5®w «exceedingly , ™ Pro™otmg >*ineed not tapi for the re- john Êangtî^nSiced this Md^'rew^h "
old Canada Central railway left off mad , Tbe bride “ well known in church cir- t™ngthened,’’ (138th Psalm.) form leaders ta foil into their ranks ; their attentiTMtk biriton to th^Lt the
where the Canada Pacific began would also cles 111 tbu clty and her huabend is much Pne,,do protestants idolaters d,ut7 “ to agitate, organiae, and extend a stormy and painful scene™’ th. „
have to be decided, and some“ice compu- [e8pected “ an earnest church worker, p^,Vh!LfiUand 8t- There i/noT-L,con*‘1‘utio“By. sait, which was hefohten^d by Mr tLT
tation would have to be made. Mr Osier 5avmf- fornier|y ministered in two Cana- aal ’ “«f edorn their highways with u.n0 “eed for a leader at present ; try bringing in a motion to the effect thfë
divided his claims into three parts On d“*r‘ets—8t. Catharine* and Wood- and bu**» of their heroes in war, ?,? 8oin8 to ®»ke the strength of Mr. Sib&ld having abnsti the *
the 99 foot limit, provided by ^eof the î’rldge~a? wel1 as on the otBer side of the b4*ra;tur®> a°d statecraft, though the the movement ; the movement wflfmake of the mod be ««marih rioted 
statutes as the allowance for a^ailway bed bo.rde1r- “«* Fielding’s former Sunday “l?ny them w«re b7 no means ^be™aD-andm d"" **«“ b« wUl come the flook’f the how Portnnate^M^T
and clear land on each side, the company Bcb°°1 pnpile presented her op Sunday last vN vdo. -we C?U a mother an ptb; may be Mr. Blake, and he may makers came forward and on Mr Si^riH
had cut $7546 worth of timber- on thePt wo an addre8a and a teacher’s prayer- Ldt>1 jter wbe“ *be bto8ee the photograph of P°* Blake, but m thmgs now are it retiring the motion was withifriJv>bel!i

. six-rod belts, provided by anôther .tetnte I ^ and a =opy of hymns, ancient L.d f“r •“ }" a foreign land. îti kis, “ foohshnem to think that gentleman is I peace onoe L,™ r£.to7Jd ^ “d
( they cut $15,000 worth, and outside of any m?de™- The teachers of ; the Sunday il-!uI*tlV,eù ,dt aPP*lea to the original. So 8»™^ ttf revolutionize a trust committed After the members had cooled down 

belt at all they cut $29,124 worth, or a to^ 8ch?°i tfndered a ,ilvor ice-pitcher accom- whan they venerate the ^ib‘8.„ch,arge without instructions from his business, whichwaschieflv

riri-----------

riSarebggar^Jraiflvji’ I læ=t'g-..g»!“S^ga^ ggisaar.^iggarsaB -SZ&ZifszEE** **• aÆjqX,,?Si!~. ^ °wP »« <•**»
a.’ï.-M-.^r^ SS^SSîSbs-r-^aar^ a-v'-“111^r^dn^H°°rh -°n Tf? ^nt,rary’ instead leave it to the jur^toassJ^ the amount Fni ^d f ^berteon. who ha. been fo Und such a Urge nnmber çf the English WM. «affenn8 from dmrrhœa, but no the auspices of the lient. - gover- 
of industries being diffused they were cen- damage which they thomrht the ? ? for tb,e P68* 81x weeks, returned nobility as well as some, of the most illus- sen0ua consequences were expected. I nor, the officers of *r *

sSmEHiSeJ^\vsS: '**
SSsaAïy^aïn.î: K.rs.csa?s£js£sss gstm ai35^®? srü krre “^ï,.bÆ srÆïXssurasiHS r .*.« t
£4^r? 7^ »™ ys z sslesss s *rsSr ,rom “»■ 3„rsf.vi -sr "a *

5-SlaSSSSSS SSS3JSSS»# -'ft'ssssw tsÊI-T1ZTZ E3mSE??E| -■ csrrt-
mîr^meut metfoTSufo TT pea‘edby the. aliénation of the settlers, satisfied with the ^welve^Merees^n th! Th® ®xecutlon “ artistic and the likeness respect. For we believe the doctrine of scene and proceeded^P5kfo the tercase* the flag* wbere the tronbl« took place.

A-as arasafeSSs »ujii t£ s:rPr sçïïssftïarsasâ.-i ssltssJv^teffSfrf fesËFSÜS

I^BEClr« 2T E€HSIeC^^" »c5?
SÆ* r.M„r: rs.tSEtS3E:5H?5,“ £spvs;

fered with by the authorities. He has been ation of the good deeds of the Mowat gov- £^the^ onfowst T hT ?*’ Th‘S L g" Partly covered by insurance. The be atoned for by themselves.” This is not spoke of him. rtnktions were given to him, and that he
living in Toronto ever ainoe. . Lately he ernment and of their stand for provincial ' he Lk7 wbîcha mortgage can house was unoccupied and tramps are the doctrine of the council of Trent The CBRTAlNLr, OBT another elephant. waa their only available man, which state-
associated himself with Matt. Howie, with rights. The proceedings were wound un *? Cr0’T? tu“b*ï landB- The blamed for its destruction. 1 catholic doctrine is that the merits of L 1 am.8are many, °[ 7°"- readers will ment I am prepared to accept
the r«u It that the above despatch to The by® the sentimental ouTuJt'f M^Ryam ^ WÜ1 “^considerable interest. ?„Uding permits granted yesterday Jesus Christ cleanses from all Su both thTvZVelfnha^t ^ tf7°f 8îr Joha’
TT lndlca4e8', Matt' Howie expected His remarks were oratorical and lively, UNITED STATES NEWS paw society, Osgoode hall, boiler and coal original and actual ; but the adult sinner neciallv as he was T" **7 I Flnrd r#r Paris «ree».
him home- yesterday, and when the follow- I and he was the only speaker who really -------- - * house, brick, Osgoode street, cost $6000- I mu8t repent of his evildoings before the iource^f amnHPmpnt^r^kJ^L ^ S gr#î* Magistrate Denison yeeterdav fined Jnhn
ing dispatch was put m his hands yester- caught the audience. Fred Osdella and another young man Capt. T. Leach, two-story brick addition I mérite of the blood of Christ can be ap during the hnldin^Vththe y.oan8 P®".?!® StaoelAnd and Owen Mead y
dav afternoon it nearly took hie breath --------------------- :----------- - name unknown, were burned to deathTâ at 271 Sherbourne street, cost $3W; Mr Pb«d to him. The belief of the cathoUe Do Lu not thlni a nm ffm, c“tenn“1' ZT™" ? , '
‘ry: ' ettawa Items. barn at Chicago yesterday. MeteaKe, two-story brick additional ïhe “hurch is that aU redmnption oome, LSdîTiïïîdtSAvffiSjESW" ZLSSbUZS Z^'Id* Pan8

ssss,: n-sru'S1-d h- -i"’.= « 1 .--yàSwîçfsîiïK aairi?«ars2£j'&hiclii8 n?w und.er ?.rre8t ,or murder. Coroner accepted the postmaetership of Ottawa at îhJüi ■ gratlfyln8 condition. Apple or- ,. > I nravers^^of holv and devout y 4b 8ive *10 each, or make one m a party of his client, Mr. Steneland, would test the

mt,°* “ '**■ 1 w"d 4“',,lcS SMStSk-*» ESISEEE’Z-E I H —

The restaurant of the Union depot at St. or not. « ’ P hasing I through curiosity to know whether catho- Hamilton, June 11.—Joseph Jourdan
Paul was burned Tuesday night, together __________ ___________ J lies and their doctrines were as wicked as proprietor of the Dundum hotel, has

ba8ga6e and several Verdict for Plaintiff, for 8100 represented. Those people went to the skipped oat, having sold ont for $1800
palace cars. Twenty employee escaped in The case of U’,ZT» \ proper source. They read our books, saw 1 6 *
their night clothes . 1“e case OI \\ arnn Bros, against the them errors and were converted. It h , . . „ ,

The law that children should be taught 1401111011 61111 Canadian Loan company and alleged also that in Lower Canada, the su- Jl°tuallers association. His debts amount 
the effect of alcoholic liquors is a dead Hamilton Bros, was continued till 4 o’clock perstition of the| catholics there, is breed- y thousand dollars,
letter in the New York schools. Teachers in tbe a66*26 court yesterday afternoon in8 infidelity. By superstition protestants •, , ven ,of Oakville has been
are afraid to speak on the subject for fear when tbe jury awarded a verdict for plain- vet7 often understand adherence to the aPPOInted —cal superintendent of separate 
of being deposed by the trustees, who are tiffs of $700. Judge Galt also allowed strict practice of the catholic religion. ““S018- „ ,
controlled by the whisky element. costs. This certainly will not bring on infidelity. . tnomas Holt, who was injured by the

We havehad some personal intercourse I bnrsting of an emery wheel at Gurney’s 
with gefitiemen who professes themselves ™annfactory at Dundas Saturday last, died 
infidels. They said they once belonged to to^ay‘
the presbyterian church, but their God xbe roceipts of the St. Paul’s art 
was too cruel and abhorrent. They could loan exhibition were $1500, and the 
not Believe that predestination, as they I P®!!?88 $500.
understood it, could be in the counsels of Henry Moicklssen of Detroit deserted hie 
a wise and merciful God. The quotations I *7, ,0™e t‘me *8° 40 follow his servant 
concerning the doctrine of St. Thomas, as I §r *” Hamilton. The girl’s name is Marie 
reported in the newspapers are all Incor- Hungar with whom he had been too inti- 
rect. If the catholic doctrine were really “—tem Detroit. The deserted wife fol- 
known as it is, a great many good persons !ow?d ™em to Hamilton and captured the 
seeking after the truth, which is in Christ, I , b“d on,*be. P—tform taking him home 
wofild embrace it and become catholics ber" He is an elderly man in good

circumstances.

lits
Mr. Blake made no reference to Canon theextra MOW DAVID HAMILTON LOST KIS 

LIFE AT ORILLIA.the THE CANADA PACIFIC BAILWAX 
SEED FOB $t»,000.Newmarket, June 1L—Mr. Mulock’s 

picnic had a hard* fight against the 
weather.

AM OUTSIDE CLERGYMAN 
TASSES THE DELEGATES.

VAN. v tin-

I
A tolMl to a Series .r ssll Hnrglarles— 

Hr. Cesse, the Hynamlle Deleetlve, 
Tries to Hake an Arrest,

ly pa- r ai 
ligtee \

Withdraw—Cemmntatlsn Treat Fend 
* —Htsslsnerr Meeil..

of
1

ir
OHS I by Mrs. Adelaide A, Miller » and ______ _ __ ___ _ ______ ____ ^_______ ____ __ ...................... ............... ______ ____________ ____ ^ ^

John Bellamy Miller, widow and son of I Heaton, now temporarily in charge of I u44eranoe8 ol 80me of your body respecting J w11* adoPt no new or strange plank with- I heroavement she sustained by the death of 
known^lnmbwman who dfod^fo Woodbrid8« and Vaughan. The bride, J 4be d^trioea and praotioes,of the catholic | °°t instructions frotp, a general pari» can- I PlÜK» Leopold.

Iry

•r
for

her.
all

iris st 
scene 
living, 
ldren. 
most

■ V»

ssw?th Haiilto!^wore tW ih house me? Play-8 against loaded dice. The gen- 
p„lb x ?, that tbe *h° men ®ral charge was made against the conserv-

“A Th® dead »tive Party that their acts and =ua
th,d .M°“Zt‘l“lZ1j7Lt!?eir aath?.rlty °fu18t77’ 1S7t8’ had been faUified by

quent events and results. The country 
and the very homesteads of Canadians had 
been mortgaged by the extravagant grants 
of money to railways. He was addressing 
an audience of agriculturists; he had at
tacked the coal tax at Picton, and toe 
tariff in manufacturing towns, and he Wasequally prepared to condemn the wheat 777 TTÎVS'n *

, . . .. . - —--------------  tax before the farmers. The principle w!s if'lf46 W°r4j 't‘mber; ?n cne two
found the two men there. The latter I maintained that the prosperity of the mer. I 8!x'rod ^1,^’P7°vlded by another statute
were ordered to leave, but refused. They chants, and manufacturers denemieH ! îbf/ “"*$15,000 worth, and sutsij- ----
were then told that they would be arrested^ the consuming capacity ôf^tbe formers^ “U theJLSliî^29’124 worth>
A scuffle ensued. The two women and I Comnarativ. tiJZZ. “7...__ I Î*1 ?f some $52,000. This snm
Hamilton assaulted Coaae.
a self cocker, went off and Hamilton fell! I donald 
A doctor was called but the man was dead.

X

statements 
subse- :Xand the “detective” produced a revolver. 

Be thought the shooting was accidental.
LUlie Brandon and Mabel Ormst n, in- 

mutes, were examined and swore posi
tively that Hamilton was shot deliberately 
by the “ detective.”

Constable Cotton gave important evi- 
L deuce, from which it appears that they 
* went to the house to arrest the women and

f/\nn/1 A I. a In.» — —_ Al______ mi t . .

k

t
T

r. X

morrow.ial
undersory.

Cosse was also arrested.

'onto
their
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om-
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ito. We 
<enoy ie 
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against ; ;
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ON. CHARITY BEGINS AT HOME.

"Evangelize the French! they cry.”
“Evange’ize, the heathen;”

If contributions go to that 
They needn’t call on me, then.

’’Evangelize the French,” what stuff!
While hundreds In Toronto 

The ministers have ne’er attacked 
-And probably don’t want to.

“Convert the heathen” while our streets 
Are full of little thieves 

Whose essays In precocious sin 
One hears, yet scarce believes.

One ohiM of eight is tapping tills,
And one of six «teals “wipes;”

Oh. yes ! convert the heathen and 
Forget the gutter-snipes.

This French evangelizing fraud 
Sinks thousands evtry year 

And doesn’t save one soul to ten.
That might be garnered here. ’

> resigned.
It is said that Dr, Valade of this city 

will be appointed inspector of food and 
yery ! dru88 for Ottawa under the new act passed 

important investigation is proceeding la^ session.
a.wbii fÆîKiSLSSsX*sr£.

expenditure of money in Sunbury county berfcof Montreal, and all that now remains 
under the late government. -The evidence to be done before it is put in place in Par- 
produced so far shows that several bund- liament square is the cutting of a suitable 
red dollars were paid by the board of pedestal, 
works to Mr. Perley, M.P.P., whiqh it is ' 
nï!d b® aPPr°priated to his own use. 

m'm| checks were given him by the- board of 
works department during Mr. Colter’s ad
ministration in the name of one or more
persons who had no claims whatever, the | adtan militia, will arrive before the end 
checks being payable to bearer a

■ Mr’ gerley could draw the amounts. I 0ut with him as_ aide-de-camp Lieutenant
VBlah. r p ... Henry Ellison Wise of the Cameronians,

w T .. mi • | j , or Scottish rifles. Lieut. Wise is a son ofF Windsor, June 11.-The grand lodge of Mr. Wise, the well-known lumber mer- 
■ the knights of Pythias assembled this chant of Ottawa. He graduated at the 

^Htfnorning and elected officers as follows : Royal military college, Kingston, in 1880, 
P. GK Chancellor, G. H. Leslie, Windsor; and Au8««* of that year, having ob- 

! G. Chancellor, V. Peace, Hamilton; G. V. *““edone of the commissions in the im- 
Chancellor, W. Townsend, Toronto; G. P. per,al frv>“e offered as scholarships, was 
W. J. Vale, HamUton; G. M. of E., Jas. | aPPo»°ted to the Cameronians. 1
Smith,^Lonilon; G. K. of R. A Ss, G. H. i onirrrs Grand Lodge C. O. O. F.

4 V ham! Windsor;11 G.” I. G„ F?H. FitzgeraW, &amiwon, June 11.— At the meeting of 
London; O. G., John Kay, St. Catharines. lbe 8rand lodge C. O. O. F. to night the 
The corporation of Windsor presented an following officers were elected: W. Pearce,
Address of welcome to the lieutenant-gov- Hamilton, grand master; T. V. Goering,

1 emor. The competitive prize drill re- Toronto, deputy grand master; Thos.
1 suited in first prize for the Alphadis of Parry, Hamilton, grand secretary (re-elec-

M Hamilton; second, Hnmbaldt of Detroit. ted); Geo. Boxall, Toronto, treasurer;
---------------------------------- district deputy grand masters, T. W.

11. A Defanller Gets His Deserts. Togood, J. D. Rooke, Thos. Phelp, Al-
Ifj Hartford, June 11.—Wm. G. Morgan, fred Frost, James Walmsley. The grand 
til defaulting agent of the New York banking | lod8e will meet at Toronto next year.
■ I 5rm of Putnam A Earl, was to-day sen- 
B I «need to three years’ imprisonment.

■An M.p.p. Who Meeelved Money from 
the Late Government.itlties to 

ble prop- kenshaw 
desiring 
ding on

-4Fredericton, N.B., June 11.—A

cash. He was secretary of the licensed

West.

ID CITY

The -New Major-General.
Montreal, June 11. — Major-General 

Middleton, the new commander of the Can-
Minstrels at the Zoo.

I. W. Baird’s mastodon minstrels will 
play for a week at the Zoo pavilion, be
ginning on Monday night. The per 

good and the 
agement such as will ensure success
l--------------------------------- .r*

A Blsmareklan Scheme.
London, June 11,—Truth asserts that 

Bismarck has arranged the betrothal of 
Prince Frederick William, hereditary 
grand duke of Baden and Princess Hilda 
of Nassau, with a view to the reconcilia
tion of the dnke of Nassau with Prussia 
and the establishment of the family of 
Nassau, to succession to the Dutch throne 
in case the prince of Orange, crown prince 
of Holland, dies.

Deform In the E. S. Civil Service.
Washington, June 11.—The house com

mittee on appropriations to-day adopted a 
resolution offered by Randall to the effect 
that no member of congress, and no offi
cial or contractor of the United States 
shall contribute money on account of or to 
be <■ ''ied to the promotion of any politi
cs. --eject whatever. Any person violating 
this shall be subject to a fine or imprison
ment,

t

ERRITT 
fo>rs.Ac., 
to street. 
XCDON- 
SfiPLEY.

ex.
so that of the month. General Middleton brings form-

man-ers are numerous and

let East; 
lies man-

Our own sir Joseph porter.
The First of the Season.

Baltimore, June 11.—The excursion 
steamer Gazelle was sunk at 11.30 last 
night, fourteen miles down the Patapsco 
river. There were forty-eight persons 
aboard, all of whom-were saved.

We have the consolation of receiving many 
such into the church, without, however, 
making any noise about them, for, follow
ing the dictates of an upright conscience is 
a matter between God and themselves.

The sin of bearing false witness against 
a neighbor is greater in proportion to the . 
number that is sought to be injured, storehouse in rear of Miss Hudgins’ was 
The catholic 'church numbers, throughout destroyed. The building in rear of Mayor 
the world, at present 250,000,000, made Dunn?t * store, which contained 
up of an immense class of respectable and ?uanÎ!!;Z, ol °H cloths, was 
God-fearing people of all conditions of life. J?88 • *n*ared for $300. Hunter &
There are unworthy members as In every t*°’ loet a top-covered sleigh, an open 
society, but to culminate such a large num- )?a80n' and a double and a single rig. 
her, in an assembly such as yours, through W8re insured in the Western for
the public press, may be considered a |?Xr-„ Tb® Property was owned by N. B. 
very grievous sin. | Falkiner, whose lots is about $800.

ws shall teel great pleasure in sending I ————
our catechism of religion to any who may 
not be satisfied with our explanations.
We bave the honor to be, gentlemen, your I 8**08 have arrived to attend the fourth

w“d ft», l™™,
„ „ „ Archbishop of Toronto. the United States and rVn.a. whleh
St, MichatF» Paiaet, June II, 1884. opened this afternoon,

HOME 
Toronto, 

Id Htampe 
rcet west.

tTHss  ̂I was a youngster twae my rule. 
Never tp he late at the public school. 
And-mr public schooling did so well for me, 
That B finished with a medal at the 'Varsity.
Gsown then a youth. I served a term.
As articled clerk to an attorney’s firm;
And I copied an the documents so legibly 
That now I am a captain of artillery.

A Blase al Belleville.
Belleville, June II.—About 12.30 this 

morning fire was discovered in Hunter’s 
hack stable, near Campbell street. The

.ACE TO 
iill Lum- 
! or small 
JK‘8, 114 Redaction I* Wages.

Pittsburg, June 11.—The Western nail 
association to-day reduced the card rate 
from $2.60 per keg to $2.40.

Another Defaulter lu Lingo.
Providence, June 11.—Frank Cushman, 

absconding teller ofjthe Merchants' national 
bank, has been arrested at Havre. He will 
be extradited.

A Settlement In High Life.
UOLM'8 
pclla Val- 
iksellers.

London, June lLj—The Kalomine H
Tk« mar-

a large 
burned, I Joined the lodge, but ne’er stayed out late. 

And was always down foi prayers in the
moealng at eight.

affair has been finally settled, 
riage is annulled and Madame Kaleptine is 
created Countess Von Romrod. She re
ceives £25,000 and an annual income dur
ing life of £1000. She is not to reside in 
Germany or England.

' INDE- 
Canada; 
for peci-

And my Sunday 
proud of foe,

Hat now I am a captain of artillery.
In the oity council and thasaagpr’a 
I tried to do my duty, “#gd to aot « the 

square.”
And perhaps my civic popularity,
Will result some day in making me anM-P-P.

school teachers grew so t

Canada:
or sped-

A Rumor From Quebec.
Quebec, June 11.—It is rumored that 

•odd#* Death era Bank Clerk. I J. G. Bosse, Q.O., M.P., is about to be 
Bbanttobd, June 11.—Mr. Llndley, made a judge of the superior court, and 

tisrk In the bank of British North Amen that S. Clare Casgrain will be the govern- 
™ ™*i died suddenly at the Kirby house this ment candidate in Quebec centre to replace

poraing from apoplexy. bimu

A Cleveland Embezzler.
Cleveland, June 11—Isaac A. Stanley, 

paying teller of the National bank cf com
merce, was jailed this evening for am- 
heeling $100,000 from the bank. The 
shortage we discovered yesterday after
noon,

IY. H. *L A.
Montréal, June 11__About 100 dele

te Failed to Agree.
Dublin, June 11.—The trial of the 

Westmeath murder conspirators, twenty- 
four in number, *f£ad to-day, in a failure 
of the jury to agree. There will be a new 
trial next week,

in
send tot 
ronto. 1 i
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